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RAINS OVER SOUTH PLAINS
DAY AND MONDAY BRINGS MORE
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BEGINS IN 60 DAYS- -

Leader ii in receiptof informa
tion from A. S. Underwood, of tha
firm, Underwood & Son, Athen.,
Texas to the that work of con.
struction on tlvn cotton to
be built In Llttlqfleld thi year will
b within the next 60 day,.

The compress will co.t in th
I neighborhoodof $40,000 and materi--I

al for contruction will begin arriv
iing within the coming

o
month.
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SERVICE STATION
SUNDAY MORNING

nuuui, ii, (, u tiutu ouimny morn-- j
ing the slumber of LIttlcfield citizen'
was disturbed by the
sound the fire siren announcing

burning of the Main garageacross
the street from the old First Nation-

al Hank buttling on Main street.
building was occupied in front

by Watson Bros., who were running
a filling station andaccessory busi-

ness, while in the rear was a garage
run by of the property, Bob

and Carl Smith.
From reports the building was in

full flame when and reach
ed by the local Fire Department.
Two streamsof water weresoon
Ing on the flames, quickly reducing

iteau Singing Convention and eliminating the danger of
Saturday and Sunday, and nearby buddings catching fire. A

several Littlefield music light shower about 30 minutesbefore
s one of the most interest-- we lire was uiscovcreu "
ngs of that popular West .In check the firey tongues,but

unization. a wind carried sparks several

endanci. was estimated blocks northwest causingconsMcrawe

POO people, most, i uneasinessamong property holders,

while program rcn-- ! but no damage,
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Indicationspoint to incendiarismas

the cause of the flame, while about

$250 worth of and tubes
a few days to the fire

were missing the ruins which

tire supposed to have been stolen just

before the fire and after the
nltrhtwatehmanhad off duty.
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OFFICERS JOY RIDERS
AND ROADSIDE PETTING BEES

Fathers and mother who don't
know where boy and girl are
at night may awake some morning
find them n city cooler, accord-
ing to R. Crockett, who
declaring a wiur joy-ride- r;

parties, gunwucktng parade, rooster
walk and carmvaW.

Lait Saturday young-te- r

were taken to Hall to
explain their nocturnal manouever,
and officer have been intructed
round up and arreit all uipiciou
activities of folk who are
engaged social activity that
would not perfectly n

broad daylight.
It it not the desire of officer

in iriva anv undue publicity
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The of $19,800 has been ap-

propriated the maintenance of

state highways passingthrough Lamb

county, according to letter just
received Arthur P. Duggan from

State Highway Commission at
Austin.

It is understood statohighway

Nb. 28, which passes through the

northern part of county( Is being

rebuilt; what part of amount,

If any, Is being expended on stato

highway No. 7, which traverses the

lower part of tho county, is

known.

WALKER GETS $250
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SUNDAY MORNING STORMPLAYED HAVOC
WITH TEXAS UTILITIES HIGH LINE AND
FURNISHED VIVID ELECTRICAL DISPLAY
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Ho was wim

crossarm,.connecting tho positive and
negative currents,threw out a spray
of sparks in every direction and yari-gate- d

to all colors of the rainbow,
then when the wind temporarily jost-

led the connection thesparks gathered
into a flame shooting five or six feet
into air, illuminating the spaco
for two blocks around.

Beautiful as it was, it was also a
demonstration of the lurking

dangerbehind this wlcrd power flow-

ing through tho bijr nllumlnum wires
Into this little city to furnish power
and light in homes andbusinesshous-

es. When it i3 realized that a current
of only threeamperesand 1,400 volts
is used by state officials for cloctro-cutlo- n

of its criminals, It is not ex-

aggeratingtho fact at all to.say that
the high lino current of tho Texas
Utilities Co., with its average of
18 amperes and 23,000 volts Is suf-

ficient to instantlyand simultaneously

It carries a cash reward of enuff out the life of every citizen
Walker wa3 a star half back4 Littlefield couU tho proper conncc--
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Olton o was

offic
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the

what
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the

vivid

tion be made, yet thanks to the skill
of tho twontietji century electrician
this same current is so harnessedand
controted it becomes man's greatest
aid and most obadlant servant, and'
with practiodly'nodangerai all wben
tho laws k H" activities are reawfi- -
ubly obfcryd.

AuracAtti'-- .
7J.

However, the incident of last Sun-
day morning should bea warning to
everyone'tokeep 'their distance frbrii
any sub-statio-n along the line which
controls thehidden and lurking dang-
er. For if released would instantly
furnish a job for the preacherand
undertaker.

o

SUNDAY SCHOOL GAVE FINE
PROGRAM PRESBY. CHURCH

Children's Day exercisesat tlie
Presbyterianchurch Sunday were said
to bo the finestof its kind ever staged
in Littlefield.

The Primary and Intermediate .de-

partments, under the supervision of
Miss Lulu Hubbard and Miss Nellie
Dugger, with Miss Marguerite Dug-ge- r

at thepiano, entertainedthe audi-onc-e

with songs, readings and page-
ants.

The Intermediate girls gave a
dramatization of Sunday School Mis-

sionary work in various .states which
held the Interest of the audience as
it wa3 both beautiful ami instructive.

The garden scene, as presented by
the Primary girls, representing dif-

ferent flowers, trees and birds, was
one of the nicest of the program.

. o
COURT HOUSE PLANS ARE

APPROVED FOR HOCKLEY CO.

At a meeting of the Hockley Coun-

ty Commissioners Court plans for
their new court housewere approved.

It is to be of three story construc-

tion, 95xG5 feet in size and with
full basement underneath. In reali-
ty tho building will be a four story
structure above the third floor.

Tho first story will be of stone and
the remaining height of brick,

o

REV. THARP AWAY

Hey. Ed Tharp, pastorof tho Metho-

dist church, was called to Stamford
this week on account of the serious
illness of his daughter. Ho hopes to
bo able to return Sunday afternoon,
and if so, will preach that evening.
. The pulpit at tho mqrning servico

will be occupiedby Editor JessMitch-
ell.

o
TO TEACH PIANO

Mrs. Luther Roberts, residing in the
K, L, Speight property, is forming a
class of piano pupils for instruction.

Mrs. Roberts is a former pupil of
Prof. Paul Van Katwijk, dean of
music, Southern.Methodist University,
Dallas, and has had svyeral years ex.
ptsriwiCD 43 a Uacliw.

NO. 9,

LOCAL BANKERS AT
PANHANDLE MEET
HELD IN PLAINVIEW

Bank protection ngainst robbery
was the principal theme of discussion
among the Panhandlebankers who
gathered at Plainvlew lust wdel: in

annual conventioni The meeting was
attended by President J. C. Hilbun
and Cashier K. F. Allbright, of the
Littlefield First National Bank .

A reward of $500 was offered by
the bankers for the capture of any
baiik robber operating in this section,
according to Mr. Allbright, and the
matter of inside protection came in
for a large share of the discussion.
The meeting, attended by about 200
bankers from over West Texas, openj
cd with a big banquetat the Ware
hotel, where the visitors were the
guests of tho Plainview bankers.

Addresses by prominent bankers
throughout the regional territory
were a part of the program, and a
round tablo discussion, led by D. J.
Young president, First National Bank,
Canadian, was participated in b
practically every financier present.
Other featuresof the occasionwas a
chicken barbecue at the Floramoor
Farm, 10 miles eastof Plainview, also
a public receptibn and dance at the
auditorium.

Several visiting bankers from Dal-

las, Fort Worth, KansasCity, Wichita
Falls and other mU-eastc- rn cities
were present, all voicing their con-

fidence in business conditions of
West Texas and predicting a good

year for every one concerned,
o

COOKING WIZARD
DEMONSTRATESTHE- ELECTRIC S T 0 V E

The cooking school and electric
stove demonstration given last week
by Miss Ethel Stone,
economist, of Mansfield, Ohio, under
the auspices of the 'Texas Urilitievrtffl
company was witnessed by-- nearly
100 women of Littlefield and sur-

rounding towns and several ordera
for electric stoves were placed with
the company during the demonstra-

tion.
That Miss Stone is an artist in her '

choosen line was clearly evident to
all those who witnessed her skilled
manipulation of the Westinghouse
reproducer and applicator of lumini-ferou- s

cither and the wonderful pas--

try creations she brought forth from
the oven, tastily tempting to the most
highly cultivated epicurean.

Each day some lady presentwa3

the recipient of a coveted specimen
of Miss Stone handiwork in the form
of a delicious angel food cake. Tho
first day of the demonstration Mrs.
Everett Whicker received tho cake;
the second day, Miss MargaretPate,

'

and the third day, Mrs. Carl Smith. ,
Mrs. E. A. Bills received tho grand ,

prize, a beautiful percolator set.
o

It is the proper thing in China to
make as much noise as possiblewhile
eating, becausenoise i? supposed to--

show satisfaction.

Good Roads Daddy
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James McDonald ofNcw Haven.
Conn., five times president of the
American Road Builders Ass'n. i

known throughout the coJt.'.try as
iMth father a gool roadi."
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Continual Incrvase In consumption nWM.MjM,
of milk and cream per person In this

Th .!.. . 1

GreatestNatural Highway in tho World country during the piwt yenr I rr v..- zrkxported by tlio Hurcnu of ARricultur.il exec,,
I r Economies of tho United States De-

partment of Agriculture, which places
per capita consumption at 6G.3 gn. iork in the .

. Ions for 1926, against C4.75 gallons porta WI,,
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Herewith most unusual picture, forty automobiles abrrnM at sored on Oce.n Bench, "" '".', t w,,l rco.td Ut ""n l i
long, betweenJacksonville and St Augustine. Fin It was here that Major Sryrnvr in his Mystery

miles per hour.

MINISTER'S WIFE SAYS CHARACTER
IS MANIFEST IN THE MANNER SOME

Vrf"kW m WW A fin VM A Vm A WVAWWH. s s A will
IULK5 SHAKING YUUK HAND her own palpitation"

"Do you enjoy shnkine hands?"

. I

.manner,
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character

The question Justbeen propound- - set tired slinking and listening rled? "Why, that's perfect!) plain."
ed by representative of the Leader to folks compliment you your hus--' replied the congenial lady of the

.Mrs. C. A. Dugger, wife of band's sermon?" "No," she replied, I manse, who by this time had
Presbyterian minister, of this little never of cither Of course imite fascinated her deertntion
city. We just hearty'am clad if folks appreciate my hus-'th- is time-know- n custom. "It's

as she male welcome the band's homoletics, 1 long '
the it's instance,

morning service of that church, ' ago learned pretty good judge take tholimp shakethat nobod like,
somehowthere was look in her face of whether folk ' character ofthe shaker i

that made us really believe she meant they saying or jut trying to bo
it, although this scribe doesn't very nice the preacher's wife, by the
often go church nnywherc. way they shake hands when they

"Yes," replied the minister's bet-- spenk. Perhapsthere is more psy-t- er

three-quarter- s. enjoy shaking chology than physiology in the act,
hands, and I've been doing good i but it generally registers just the

of it dunng the more than 30
years have been assisting my hus-

band in upholding the theology of
thtf Presbyterian church. "A hand-
shake means considerable 'I've' dis-
covered," she continued. "It often
makes impressions for gool or ill.

t Often one can reaJcharacter.through
that simple pump-handl-e 'action.' Fre-
quently tho mere motion,causes dis-

like for certain individual that
never entirely overcome,whilVon the
otherhand, it is not infrequently that
through the handshake friendships

soon engendered that last throu-
ghout the rest of life."

Then laughingly she added, "I
tthink hand-shakin- g Juuqh hap-thin-k

hand-shakin- g a'ftuW'ifap- -

custom, mattcr.howit affects
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certain races. is than check--
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(Under New Management)
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somebody or something else and you

don't know whether to withdraw or
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handshakewe all like is one that

sincerely. Human nature
is alike in never to appreciat--

sincerity and to to it warm-

ly Immediately your is grasp-

ed in greeting by someone ou like
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less message speeds
direct to heart,"

we enjoyed a sermon and a
sermonettc that morning, the latter
none the less, and we have been
thinking ever since that we would
like elders of churchto
sometime invite tho minister's
to occupy his pulpit in
theological style upon her favorit- -

subject.
At an rate, as we out of

church following the benediction, w

Whereyour is appreciatedand like to return for
The of our goods and worknianshipsJullyjguaranteed
tion. We the automobile you have not yet
comeone our patrons, arecordially invited call and
quainted giveHtsa
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understanding

expostulating

business

quality

customers.

repeatordeis.

to give satisfac--
in businessto please. If be

of to

NICE LINE

look

our

are

us, get

R R Rlniv Prop.,andDlclir, Gen'I Man'i
BROTHERS.

TOUCHON BROTHERS,
FREEMAN BATTERSHELL,

Corner, Office,

Managers,Vulcanizing
Managers, Mechanical Dept.

Manager,Service

Iittlef ield, Texas

n -- -
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Good Money Whalmg
Vastfold district of Norway,

nliew of Vikings U

thtlr homes, still recruiting re-

gion for one of most romantic

callings of nicxleni tlmei vrhale hunt-is-.

their mull farms In Hi

care of whet and children,

sft out for sonth Oorjlt and th
variably Just turn

1 b. .1.. iuwi i,.jitmlnf;
of your fingers B1Pri xhe whale-huntin-

your fingers your ring j about ships and

maybe,
During 1

your

the
expresses

failing
respond

hand

of
your

"Really

for the that
wife

went th'

see ac--

Dept.

Dept

Tim
many

ploys 4.1" sJ men,

The work is very hard, but Is

well paid, erery man re-

ceiving a royalty from the catch.
Some men art-rac- e JO.OK) a year, aod
th ablest, after )ears of ood serv-

ice. Is trusted with the harpooning.

Lifting Machina Old Idea
I.Iftius machines with pulleys, ropes

and wlinlliis drums, are as old as
Archimedes. 230 . a They were
tued In the colUeum In Home; In the
Middle asrs for military purpones;
and the germ of the modern elevator
U In the drawings of the universal
Inventor, Leonardo da Vinci, and In

Atrlcola. Hut the earliest known
primitive passenger elevator Is thHl
la the convent of St. Catherine, on
Mount Sinai. It was worked by a
capstan, and carried both people and
stores to the tipper floors, to be safe
from the desert robbers.

Wrong Idea About Strm$
The weather bureau lays that there

I: no reasou why jtornu shnuld be
more frequent or severe on Septein--

ber 21 or 71 (anturaail equinox) than
oc September 10 or 11, say, or '.3 or
SO; nor. In fact, are they. The name'
U true of the sprinj or vernal equi-
nox. This whole notion about "equi-
noctial storma" Is erroneous, and It'
even Is uncertain how, where, when or'
by whom the Idea wa started. Wa
only know that la eoe form or anotW

j tt (? back at leaat to lTiS.

HEN MANURE VALUABLE j

Hen manure,one of the most
farm manures for parden pur-

poses, containsa larw rwr(vntn., r
potash and phosphoricacid and is
especially rich in nitrogen. A floek
of 30 chickens will leave on the drop-
ping board a half ton of manure a
year. This supply should be preserv.
ed in tipht barrels, mixing as saved
with equal quantities of dry earth.

,This half strength poultry manure,
may be spaded into tha gardenat the
rate of 25 poundsto 100 square feet
of land. ;

Mauric ' Davi of Northampton,
'

tng., hHs learned four langua
since he was 71 years old

&ttiss UntterxL

.
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Horothy Britton of New Vn tcrowned QuW of the P
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F OR
As It Is Built Toi

Smootheroperation, more power m

gasoline mileage,greaterriding comfort

ed appearanceand longer life these si

things you get in Today's Ford Car.

A vaporizer, now standardon theFjl

tor, is an outstanding achievement in y
abouta better performanceand greaterm

Starter and balloontires are standjij

ment on all Ford cars, while the closed

also equippedwith five wire wheels..... si
ryroxyiin, tne most durable ai

fimslfeyer developed,is available oni

types'm optional colors,.adding beautyjg

dividuahty to all-ste- el bodies.

Unless you have inspectedand dn

car recentlybuilt you will be amazedatJ

new features.

John, H. An

Salesand Service

CARS TRUCKS TRACT0H

Littlefield,

Motor Co.
Authorized

We also do Battery Chargingand Ri

M j.

IT MUST BE PI

IT MUST BE Fl

IT MUST BE CI

AND IT MUST BE PRICED

Or we will not give it shelf-spac- e in thin

THAT'S HOW WE Bl

UP OUR GROCER!

If that Kind of BusinessPlatformApp

then We Invite You To Come '

JOIN OUR LIST

y

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

EUaKJiTB

TRADE

JONES BROS P(

2 Storw in Littlefield--2

I
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Sunday,June 19th

Ties make a very ap-

propriate gift for
"Dad."

See our large assort-

ment of Bows, Four-in-han- d

a n d ' B a t

Wing Ties. We have

the newest patterns,

and something nifty

and appropriate,that
will be appreciatedby

all Fathers, whether

youngor old.
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Dry Goods

Company

T.S.SALES, Mgr.
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Most

car.
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jthe roadwith a a
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Beautiful

In lod.y nd fee for
the rerrurkible beauty

Chevrolet. Drive Itnew
thrill of It. imooth,
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Who Will the Next

11
M,,yr Crockett
receipt ftf
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and

I' ' &mM, hew on their riioiI will trip. The. Tour-- ' 'JO, i ", flI J letter rfc'a, i
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mc soma uakota Game Lodge, up m the lllack Hills, where
I reorient CooIkIrc will spend his stininicr The lodge is

structure and so arranged that large official and news staff
v.lvol) will accompany the Chief executive can be well htfuscd The Cool-Klg-

expect to lie in camn by the third week in June

AT
Lamb County, troop No. 25 an-

nouncestheir appreciation for the
interest shown by Mr. B. B. Blah' of
Littlcficld, Texas. Mr. Blair has
promised to take full chargeas Scout-

master,assistedby Mr. Carl Williams
of our city, to devote the necessary

I time to build the troop No. 25 to
Boys Scout standanJ of the United
States.

' Mr. Blair has had somv experience
I in such and said, "I
have only been with the boys three
former meetingsand it is not hard
to imagine the Littlefield Scouts the
best in Texas. The reason is: I have
never seena finer looking and more
willing bunch of boys in. my life. "The
first night attended themeeting
was Monday the Gth. There were
eighteen Scouts at the meeting, and
they seemedvery eager to do all they
were asked. They asked my consent
to a hike the folk wing
It was suggestedand approved that
we hike to a place known to the

afterHouroveranyRoad
-- andahvavsin Comfort 1

Scientifically balanced swung to the
body restingon chrome

vanadium steel springs as long as the
wheelbase the Beautiful Chevrolet
providesthemostastonishingriding anddriv-

ing comfort everoffered in a low-price-d

At every speed, to open throttle, it
holds surety that is revel-
ationwhile rough stretchesare negotiated

perfect comfort. A type of performance
delight

.

(Come
performnce

'"'"flpg-aSaiSlPfllfeBS- K

iimiiaiB

President's Rummer Gamp PO

President? jifl

WJ,;--

'"'WISlJUSaA. follows:

iK&ni
hish

vacation.
the

BOYS SCOUTS RENEW INTEREST IN
WORK UNDER NEW MASTER; ENJOY

HIKE AND CAMP FEED BULL DAM

organizations

Wednesday,

-
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BELL-GILLET- TE

Chevrolet - Company

a rr TO W C OS
TEXAS

fAuo r a.a

a

j

I

TraBVLiCSrefefliPS Honorable L. K. Crockett. , i PAr.nr diiil-- c adc orxnv ' '

Scouts as Bull Dam, a distance of

about nine miles.

Wednesday2:30 p. m. troop No. 25

started for Bull Dam. It was just
a little hard to keep them from play
ing the first few miles, but as we

neared Bull Dam all the boys were
showing tiredness, looked weary and
even some wondered if we were not
lost. We heard a lot of noise as if
someonehauling a load of cans or
wrecking an anutomoblle, and Carl
Williams popped up in an old truck

"Howdy boys, you want to ride?"
No one spoke. The boys looked at
me and then the truck the truck and
then me. The vehicle that Mr. Carl
WJlliams was driving was not very
well constructed forpassengers,so I
thought I would leave it to the boys,
statingthat all wanting to ride should
get on the truck. Well, we rode.
The boys know a few songsand there
was music-in-the-a- ir until we reached
Bull Dam.

We posted our s; then
swimming began. Splashing, yelling,
diving, everything that could be ex-

pected from boys in swimming took
place. The most graceful swimming
I have ever seenwas done by a mem-

ber of Troop 25.

But there was sad news for the
boys! ("Everybody dress!") That
was sad, but soon forgotten.' They
were called to the truck for supper.
All they were allowed to eat .was

s, bread-and-wate-r.

Then wo started for home, after
fixing a flat tire, and singing nt its
best when wo reached home, 10:51
p. m. The boys were ordered in

formation, then dismissed. v.

Monday evening the 13th the
Scouts were put to a 2-- 1 hour form-al- ar

test drill, it was one real drill
and work. The patrols were proper-
ly organized and caclt leader drilled,
his 'patrol very successfully. Every
boy was willing and ready showing
the true spirits of an American Boy
Scout. It is indeed a pleasure and,
I want to allow myself the privilege
of thanking Littlcficld for the com
fidencc shown by its citizens of my
worthyness, as an ideal Scout master
of Troop No. 25, and I will do all
within my power to mnko the Boy
Scout a pride of Littlefield.

B. B. BLAIH, Scout Master.
CAltL WILLIAMS, Assistant.

o

There are still a lot of fellow in
the United State who Kent to think
tkiat'the bar of justice hac a bra
railing on it.

Leads School Contest--

1 12 Years, 9 Days

pVWp1p1p1p1p

T"IsbpIpH

JBspspspspsIIsspK

aaH''wRPSIP'SrWRHisssM?-JiSss-
PiPiPiPiPiPiPiPiPiPiJ J &( iSfhtUaPiPiPiPiPipH

' Lctha Ezma Ferguson, 18, of
Wayne, VV. Va., claimsthe national
title with a school record of .12
years and 9 days without ever be-
ing absentor tardy. She graduates,
this Spring. This is the best rec-
ord to date, Is there a boy or girl
in this territory with better'

HKii .. wu. .i xr.. . x ,m

iiayor 01 iviuioiiciii, ,
. -. , a

Littlefield, Texas. I Austin. Tf.xn. .Innn 1R Rnvlsw! ,i', il
Mr. Crockett:

v . ,(
copies of the

I wnnt to extend to you the thnnks for the lnterscholustic League con-o-f
the entire Dallas Good-Wi- ll party tests for 1927-2- 8 will b& issued in

for the splendid reception you gave August, according to Boy Bedlchek,
us when we were your guests recent--1 chief of the League Bureau at the
ly. Every member of the party University of Texas. There will bo
thoroughly enjoyed their visit In Lit- - 9,000 copies pf the 75-pa- booklet
tlefield and 1 will be grateful If you j printed, said Mr. Bedlchek.
will convey to your entire citizenship j The most important change in the
our appreciation for the hearty wel--. publication is the interpretationof the-com-

given us. 20 year ago which has been explained
It' was mighty fine of you to meet

4
to mean that any boy or girl who is

us at Shallowater and we want you 20 years old on or before September
to know that every member of the 1 Is ineligible,
narty appreciated this courtesy and --. o

the splendid welcome your citizens;
gave . '

I want t'o thank you for the pcrson--

,

'

There is a collection of moths in
the Carniegie which is valued

$10,000.

UtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

Magnolene Oils
DependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas E

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii
f

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

WINDSTORM AND HAIL
"Gan you afford to be without the HAIL and :

WINDSTORM protection-vKen-bnl- costs 30 f
centsper hundred on dwellings. 40 centson . ,

E tw:u d,,;i,k,w,3.W4HU" ajuiiuiiisd. :

Very few of us have been fortunate to escape j

the needof theseprotections.
.

j
.A -- y v 5

f; Telephoneus your instructions; or see us.

Hemphill and Barnes
I Phone119, Littlefield, Texas

fiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiliiiiillilliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliT

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY

AND MARKET
Come in visit with us. arealways glad

to have
Groceries Meats are class.

prices are right.

Phone

rii 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 u i i ii t'i iTi i k 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 m

i The Texas
E

3..0

and We
you.

Our and first Our

74

I Station is
E Always glad

E see you!

Next to City Park

i v

Institute
at

and Greases
'The

f)

to VTltpoJtppn 1M I IJpppV

T J
We, havethe bestGas and .Oils the marketaf--5

fords, and give you Service uiat is real service
I;; less the "ice." Your patronage is appreciated,

' and we try to makeyou feel it is.
L,et us repair your inner Tuhos. We .know how to buck

E tight no matterhow hot the road becomes.
cm
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Published every" TluU'Silav'afternociT'nt'irittlrfinfiTTpT'ik"
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

ff NV Kntered as second class mnttor May 24, 1923, at the post'office
(JJL27 at Littlefield, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897.

JILSS. MJTCHELL,

"National Editorial
MEMBER

Aoci.tion,
Subscribers who change their addiesses,or fail to got their pnper,

should immediately notify this oflke, giving both new nnd old addresses.
Communications of local interestar solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, nnd must reach this ofllco not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that dbe not show in its text or typography that it is pn.d
for must be marked as an advertisement? All local ndveitisements remnJn
,in this pnper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpojM, if the object is to laiso money
by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisement and when writ in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate ner line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rote.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
.any person, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the
.Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the

of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Whosoever (hull teek to ave hi
life (hull low it; and whosoever thall
lo hit life hall preerve it. Luke
18:33.

The cttenceof true nobility it neg.
-- lect of e1f. Let the thought of self
p in and thebeauty of gTeat action
it cone, like the. bloom of a toiled
flower. Froude.

.S. 4
J. IT LOOKS EASY

1 . r;v,"4"rvri i i"."rii"rr
C An ambitious Littlefield boy drop-
ped in a few days ago to announce
that he wants to break into the news-

papergame, and to ask if we would
pleasetell him how to make a success
of it. Believing a lot of people
would be interested in the answer we
are going to print it, just to show--

that w are not stingy with advice:
You can run a newspaper easily

and happily if you can listen with a
smile to tiresome things you'vo heard
before; if you can refuseto do what
three or .four people want you to do

withoutmaking them mad; if you can
write in a way to make people laugh
when they feel like swearing; if you
can kicp silent when you feel like
you'll bust if you don't talk; if you
can refuse a woman's request for a
lot of free space for her pet aid so-

ciety without making the whole con-

gregation sore; if you can explain a
typographical error without using up
morethantwo or three hour's time:

Jif. ! TT, ,, 1!J A. i.
i poem on opnnc r lowers uia nui. cv

1I11U lillT Jfeipri , II . UU C4UI MAC U AVUL

line item and spread it to a whole
column when your best advertiser
threatensto quit if you don't; if you

i have a nose for news and an itch for
! writing and have trained yourself not

to get drowsy when called to work
about IS hours out of every 24; if
you can make your subscribersunder
stand that paperand ink dealers in-

sist on being paid for their products;
if you can go to church on Sunday
and &se a man drop a dollar bill in
the contribution box when he is nine
years back on his subscription and
yet not be grudge that dollar to the
Lord If you can do these things you
ought to get by in. the newspaper
game.

o

The old time (hot who put notches
in hit gun handle for h't victim left
a grandson whio hat teveral dent in
hit off fender.

i
NO

4--
CAUSE FOR ALARM -

.i-- rxj

C With the knowledge that millions
of dollars in crops of various- kinds
have been lost through disasters in
the Middle Western states and that
unusual rainfall has wreaked havoc
in other sections, the general im-

pression around Littlefield seems to
be that it is going to be a very' poor
crop year.

Hccent bulletins from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, however, in-

dicate that the harvest will, taking
as awhole, be much bet-

ter than expected a few weeks ago.
These bulletins are made up from
reports from practically every state
in the union. None of them are of a
nature to make one ic,

but taken as a whole they show that
there have been many years when
we've had more reason to complain
than we will have when all crops now
growing aro harvested.

Corn and wheat havebeen hardhit,
but it is believed a better price than
usual will make up for it. The same
is true of cotton and tobacco. Pro-
duction may bo shorter than we are

'accustomedto, or than wouldhave?.
beenthe case but for excessv&rin.

so better prices will average things
ami there ought to be as much

mon y is: circulation this yeas as-- in

Editor and Publisher

Trim Prex Auocintion

years of bumper crops. From pre-

sent indications we are going to have
a good deal to be thankful for when
Thanksgiving dayrolls around,

o

When one considersall the exercise
she gets in jumping at conclusions it
it a mystery how tome women eer
Bet fU

0

STVA'TTrY
I-- BUY MACHINERY

W-3-- H

C. The Leader fails to see any de-

plorable situation in the fact that
most farmer boys are going to the
cities to work instead of remaining
on the farm. Rather we believe it
a good indication.

American farming is becoming
more and more a systemof machinery
farming. Notwithstanding there are
far less people farming than there
were a decade; ago, there is a con-

stant increase of production the na-

tion over. The boys who go to the
cities take up work in the factories
to make farming easier and more
profitable for those remaining on the
soil.

One of the great drawbacks to mo-

dern farming is lack of equipment.
In no other line of businesswill the
proprietor attempt to get along with
so little needed equipment as in the
farming business. Farmersof Little-
field vicinity will find money put into
necessaryequipment not oniy cheaper
but better than hiring extra labor, as
wdl,as.Jargeiy.increasingthe margin
of profit from their operations.

nnVftn .,.,.,--, .. , , , ..
Another thing, you have to be eith-

er a mighty hardened olds'nner nr a
perfect saint not to be bothered by
your conscience.

o--

A.A.?.V.t.V.'.V.t,
EXPERT TESTIMONY

:--

C The name of Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.,
may be unfamiliar to most Littlefield
people, but they will quickly realize
its importance in the industrial and
financial world when we point out
that he is presidentof the General
Motors Corporation. In discussing
the appropriationof millions of dol-

lars of General Motors money for
J advertising, Mr. Sloan recently wrote
his advertising counsellors thisex-

pert testimony:
"I believe in the country weekly.

; I believe that no printed matter in
j the United States' is more thoroughly
read or has more influence than the

Ipagesof these home-tow- n papers, I
believe it is not too much to hope that
advertising placed in them will dis
cover for us thousands of prospects
to whow we can send fuller informa-
tion aboutone or anotherof our cars
I feel that any organization to be
great must advertise. And it is not
good advertising if it overlooks or
choosesto keep its messagesout of
the weekly newspapers."

o

If the reformerskeep on with their
Blue Laws Sunday may yet became
a day of rest.

EASY TO FORGET

" "i" """"" ii"V

TV?

H, America had always driven its
horses from the right side of the dri-
ver's seat. That left the whip in Its
socket, handy for right-han- d use. The
wagon turned to the right, why
should not its driver sit to the right?
Then came the automobile. Its driv-
er was governed, in choosinghis seat,
by none of the old reasons. Yet, to
the right he went.

Harry F. Kreuger, to whom first
occurred the idea that lor the auto
llu wna nil !. tl.n.. ....

Yet the demand will not be curtained recently died, at the age or 60 years..

up,
But automobiles had been in exist
ence nearly 10 yean before he
thought of it and they had been In

Winged Embassadorsto Qemany
IT f

mn . c
CJWBWiaMHzr.tv-J- . ; '

ITCSl
KftV-St:-.-.' 3'

Tli. Aril mr nimfncft to Ellfkri:. Ch3 A. Lc'IC.
and Clarence Chamh-rim- . r'h'f e n',5""-'- " ,fu' Am'.' ,' '!

and styled the "U S. V .nucd Anibasiu. rs to G. r'any
390S-mil- e hop is the worlds long-distanc-e tiymg recci

,w iTovtT?'
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Dr.Fraiik CraneSays
We Are Biscuit Cutters

"X

i niir

V ttfTC2V0f)
The charge is brought againstAmerica that it representsa biscuit cut-

ter civilization.
That is, that goodswhich are manufactured ,aswell as the minds of the

people generally, are in a set form. There is too much unanimit and

samenessabout life and not enough individualism.
Well, the bbcuitcutter idea has somethingto be said in its favor. It

means standardization of products. It means that parts shall be made by
machinery and shall be of an interchangeablenature. Almost all the re-

duction in price and the enormousproduct of our concerns have been due to
the elimination of waste and expenseby standardization.

In newspapercolumns it is said that in five years the industrial output
has increased 40 per cent. One manufacturer says: "One man working
steadily for 8 hours used to turn out 60 piece-- an hour, or 4S0 a He
got $65 a w.eek. Then we put in machines. We have 30 men on the job
and we put out 14,000 piecesa day."

This story has been multiplied by many.
Cotton seed,once a waste product, has been used in many In

Wisconsin they are making paper from peat. Because of this, standardiza-
tion and our immensely increased products we have become the wealthiest
nation in the world. We are producing not only surplus cotton and wheat,
but surplus industrial products and we have a surplus of money.

We are richer than ever was a nation before.
We own 20,000,000 motor cars, millions of homes and we travel and

live luxuriously.

ago.
Savings deposits In banks are twice as much as they were twenty-year- s

We are supplying the world with capital. Ntw York has effective-
ly challenged the financial leadership of London. Our people now hold
bonds to the extentof six billion dollars and the foreign indebtednessto the
United Statesis now In excess of sixreenbillion dollars. ""

.Mr. Welton says: "The fact is that America is not only the richest coun-tr-y

in the world, but richer than anycountry ever was before and it isdes-tine-d
to becomestill richer."

The biscuit cutter civilization, reducedto its lowest terms,simply means
thatour people have learned to cooperateand to save wasteas well as utilize
the forces of nature.

Wluit'fl
1

I

TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

Here is a test of memory, intelligence, and general knowledge, thai
will provide fun and entertainment for all by giving you an opportunity
t . test your knowledge in competition with others. Thesequestion will
cover a wide range of information. How many of them can you amwer
without seeking recourse to the encyclopedia or diaionary? The ans-
wers will be found on the last pageof this newspaper.

Thoughts grow from the use of words. Ideas grow from thouhtLThoughts atv and here you find each week ten facts taken fromthe widest possible range. Increase your range of knowledge our storeof accurate.information. Don't miss one of the series, for they stimulatequick thinking, and furnish instructive amusementfor all. Who ingroup will have the bestscore for the week?

1. Under the presentlaws, could G. What American naval officera woman become president of the.said, "Don't rive tin th su r.
UniUd States? he had beenmortally wounded' What

2. What liquid is usedon the back was the name of the ohlp"
of plate glass to make mirrors? 7. ,What fish can jump water falls

3.. Where did the word Thursday while swimming upstream?
originate? ; 8. What is the "Bridge 'of Sighs'--

4. What biography of a noted manjWhere is it?
was written by JamesBoswell? 0. At what temperature does

5. In what magazine does the de--. ter normally freeze?
partment"Short Turns and Encores" f 10. By whom was the South Poltappearin every issue? jdiscovered? When?

existence over 10 years more beforej
mo ngni-nar-aj unve was wnony
abandoned.

The entire change in custom of
driving from a seat on thc right to
a seaton, the left has come about in
less than 20 years, yet how many of
us around Littlefield rememberedthe
man who was responsible for it?

rriviVi"rrri,iiVi"j"rrrI'
tf
J. THE FORD CARS .J.
f. .$.,..T.,....,,M,.......,..Tn,..,-,.,T-t
C Last week Henry Ford watched
with Interesthis machinery grind out
Ford car N'o. 15,000,000, and cele
brated by taking a ride in the first
car he ever -- built. Old car No. l
with its two cylinders was taken out
of the.rord museum and drvtln by

iiiiiTiy

day.

ways.

Vour

Aerge
?

facts

Henry Ford with car No. 15,000,000
driving beside it.

A new Ford car, with a differentgearshift, double the oU Ford power
and a speedof CO miles an hour ormore, will be seenthis summer. Tha
will be the beginning a n.w Fordfamily.

How many billion miles have Fordcars traveled? How much havehese 16000,000 Ford cars meant tothe welfare and happiness of theirownership? An answer from the

?!3.Frd.e"' 1 "round

null.
.w.c. wouiu oe a fair niuit
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DELINQUENT TAXfcS to tho...
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luler I able toi s (r a the
figurr out the StnU-- of TexnR has duo , C. Nineteen t,ou

and thirty dollars is,t between twenty-fiv- e a niC,

five million dollars from delinquent mnintnnn--. , --

ux., and while the legislature i fill- - insrk through I r

dling Hround in an enon. i """ ""t imnratmi
increased revenue- for the state why l.Jtttoflold will
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. ... diHt II I11J1LLHT fl r. t a
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M,t m- - I aoiHiunm .. tneie in a ason
b ,nif some other folka havo not

,ui th.-i- r wurt toward tlii siat ft" . ,,. ,

ft.

i "" "' ' ' f u I
n nM-i- . . I sunarlntsiti.lf.nl ,, .t "'I

.iuubt th committee recently Sl.nt. Mn, . .

,.w.;nt..., hv Governor Moody will ln ., , ,. ,,,. . '"'"w
"I'C -- w - ' '" v,,u "'"I'll1 HI lr
f.nd while iiMkinic iU survey consider-- romlscd llgh StmL !

.ib i lironeriy wnicn wini. """.ton mfnrf. h .

..aned the fine tooth ccmb of thoiVnw MoT, ,
,rw

ii - n.i ,iiv will nlso doubt-- ' t ..,.., . .. ,lttt
w.... i neeii void in,u tn

less make some recomiiieimaun in fnvor of
whereby menus can be put fortn to

ward the collection of these bnck due
tftXr-S- .

'

One of the peculiarities of publish- -

d tax lists, we have noticed, i. the

large number marked "unknown."
Surely something must be wronj,'
with the system, nnd it is only n

matt r of a few years time until all

trace of ownership is entirely gone.
! The Leader does not believe it is

wa- -

of

necessaryto levy nny more taxes If
now due will be collected.

C Uncle Sam is geUing ready to dis-

till three million gallons of genuine
whiskey for medicinal purposes. Now
you cotton-spittin-g Littlefieldcrs
don't all get sick at once.

uj
nervousnessof com-

ers. hero in abundance
everybody is

Plains
entirely.

napdn(.

CWheat is turning section
been anticipat-

ed, yields of 8 to bushels
being reported. acre-

age larger than pre-

vious There is much land
rais-

ing of wheat barley
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Any Littlefield citiun Ui

gctrich quick might try ism

method whereby an intost i

stretchedu easily u toaei

stretch thc truth.
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Few now living ever o
see the Liy when a crovtatli

still larger acreage should be plant-- fldj girl could go wsdisrk
cd this fall. 'above her kneo without

r. w. ; ihold up ner 'tTt- -

C Th gnragemen'tif Littlefield arc " . ''
--. .J.

now ia their glory, With the com--1 Luck is funny. A frr
ing C the early June rams It ruitur-lw- o heard a Uttleiicia nut
ally foMcwcd that the roads had to be carried arounda lucky pessris
dragged, and all thc loose nails, j a hole in his pocket and ktiU
jjiitua ui k usi, Knurp i.u cans nave . uouar goiu piecesup uirooip.
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TheWorld owesyou a living try to get it

Al Jolson
APPLYING " PERSrtNAT, SERVICE"

PPDOAXT A T T V ?1
UOUlUUl J

hats our policy ! We aim to listen to your ft
B ana to enter into any logical, reasons

Propositionwith you in spirit of perfect a;

v
This is what we imply when we claim to render

personalservice personally!
Experiencehasconvinced many it will convince
you '

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS f

WESTRIVEFORAMAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP
"M. J'KEVENT MISIIMnt?oe-rar,- MERIT M0

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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I. HEINEN

ield Bakery

!SH BREAD

IT ROLLS
KD PIES

Wheat Bread
jry inuraua.
ield Bakery

f. H. Harris

an & Surgeon

Office at

i'S DRUG STORE
phone 49 0ke 17.
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A. BILLS
Lnd Couneelorat Lw
hUfield, T I

s
pstairs in Littleficld

Bank Building f
5

Iractlcc in all Courts. I
Kention givento wuiu

lilies. :
MtmlimwwtMWWMHmlMiifltiMg

h iw .mwt.lM.Q

IDE POTTER j

crnejr at Law

Littleficld StateBank

Building. I

field, Tsw

kMlt4MIts

S.R0WE
attorney
t.ctke In All 'CsWrU't'f

Ltttltficld StU
kale 'Building.
Lfkld, Texas
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CLEMENTS

)entist

Littlcfital State Bank

Building.

n
GlassesFittedteJ,
Ground

OPTICAL CO.
"y Phone 80S
BOCK, TEXAS

k Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

and
k Sanitarium

Iimc
T. KRUEGER

wontulUlioaa
Hutchinson

N .
J. r no inroai
C. OVERTON

of Children
LAITIMORE

rl Medicine
B. MAI ONF
'1 Medicine

H. STILES
rl Mtdlelne

P. ;mitu
lnd Laboratory

f L McCLENDON
lecnnician

tti M.
I rr "l,r
."iiiiriB fcnooi iorIdUptnrt In ......II..
'arium. Youne wo--m to enter training

Phe Lubbock Sanltar.
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"Sfe J L we wjtem vmuumth $vrd" L V-- j S M

iWP& AW&IJt '""''W&L &4l Tho cIoso ""'"8 hat will be a Spring favorite in i fit 'ffl;
;ffi;virail!r'' JHWJCT'i9TOjPv.glfctXWStto, Centers. It Is especially chic and flattering when a combination of , nFwimi'12'i - Jrn,v2l sAtin and straw is u.,with gay novdty tnniminp, ingenious cut-ou-t. vj 6 ; m.

J MUkS jfMP 'OTJfefCrif trimming, or ;, Ji . fl

I aKmtlii d PsiWMmMBSKBKSi In Coronndo came into th. The eotiinaUd population of Tox- - '
4 i! B

Joseph Franklin Stone joinedU.S. Army in 1919. iemnF m Col'

Charleston. S. C. ftrcn i ,1c ,1 lif;

ion. n. ( R. n0i 3 wantJ (J ,

l.om him. Do .you knew him? Hairyou seen iiimF

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Ladies Miwinary society of
the Methodic church mtt Monday
afternoon at tho church. After
song and scriptwrc reading. .Mr. .

A. Coplill led .Tin interesting !ason
from the first chapter of "The-- 'Life
and Letters of iJ'nul."

All who arc 'inta-este- in the 'study
of the Look arc urged to be present
next Monday for the study nit the

'chaptir .

0

Taxidcrmsis and taxidrivtrs are
much --nTTkc, that the litter al-

ways skins a "higher class of animals.
0

John Shape, of Mclbourav, Aus-

tralia voted In an election lield on
hit l4th .hlriluloy.

o

Eggs from hens 'that have beenfl
forcod for eggs asa rule don't hatch
so well a eggs'fromhens Usa'haven't
bm forced.

O'

Eveiy msyor division of 3'cxas is
now either producing petroleum nnd,
natural gas nr.is potential in such
industry.

Crops grown on soils vtryirich in
nitrogun ttaid Jo ripen slowly. Thcr
is an overgrowth of leaves anil stem.
The grain or feed is usually of poor
quality. Thert iis increased danger
of plant diseases. In the case of
grain crops 'there is danger of

rUETENTS I.NTECTION
7lic ftrattft divmvery in flcfh healjng

is tho tmmhaaUoro2one, a preparation
that couvca ia liquid nml owdcr form.
It is a ttiUjLiruitjim trcatmcut that not
only purifies tl wnund of germs that
Ktuo infection but.itiienls tho flesh with
extraordinary txl. Had wounds or
cuts which tako veeks to heal with the
ordinary liriar,nts mend quickly under
tho owcrful inluenro )f ttiii wonderful
remedy. rnf'Mxudk.COaandflSO.
Powder 30c and Oh. SoJd by

STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Kentals, Lost nnd

iFousd, Exchangee, Lands and

Etock, MiscellaBcous, etc.

RATES: Ciassifiod, first
10c per Hue; miniwum

25c; subsequentinstlions, 7'ac
por iline. Unless adwrtiserhas

an open nccount,carti must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at

he Leader office. tf- -

THE Subscription price to the Oallas

Semi-Week- ly Farm News is LO0;

thst of the Lamb County Leader is

11.50. We will mail both to your ad-a,- m

tor J2.00. Why not tubsenbe
1 . rnnnv Leader.

now . w -

FOR SALE

.. ,ct. Tiwiicrro.! German i- -

.. x,.- - r oi.nl, Phone127-- J.

lice uogs, - g2t
(jinmiii.- - uii.t."

CAIPTvnewriting pnpCi yeI

.' ..,nd sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd sizes. Lejjer
OlIICC.

WANTED

- T llllninll
WANTED: Jn ww.v.AGENT

territory--, Make $76.00 per week.
In- -

for spare time.
$1 CO an hour

90 styles and color,. "
AuJ?.fr " BETTERKNIT
TEXT)LE-?0.-

(
2711, Gijej.

field, Ohio.

L "CTL rrr 0,.11. . cn11 Woe 5811 "Rulos fnr Snrinf? T,' JEt

snui1'' Fashion
i

straw luce.

1541

a
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O a'Mi'aBHR'iMffi-i- ktoHKIBlMLwM plains of from Mexico as is 5,312.001. This 19 exceeded ;,. "J M'f
l ,fva2E vSKiWHBKwi looking for tho Cities of Gold, by only three birol '

FIFTEENTH MIIJUONTH FORD HOLDS A
RECEPTION WHILE HENRY'S HORSELESS

BUGGY PAYS VISIT TO RiTZY KIN

Every day is big day in the
life of Henry Ford, but three of his
days in particular have been tremen-
dously important, historically, to him
and nlso to the rest of the world ..

was that dny away,back in
the 'nineties, cn lie chugged
forth upon the streetsof Detroit with
his first "horseless"huggy.'"

There was the day in 1908 when
he introduced the first of the .Modul

Fords.

great Texas
Seven states.

A

There
early

Then there was that '&ay just :a

few days ago when, with his son
Edsel at the wheel, he rode the
fifteen-milliont- h Forfl ::tabomdbile ff
the assemblylino at the great High-

land Park plant.

Tho true significance ' of the first
of these three lays was apparentto
no one at the time. To be sure, the
noisy, jerky, little Tiurselcss carriage
was the first automobile Detroit had
see nand, for that matter one of tho
first three the woria lad seen. But
to observersit was just a curious sort
of freak vehicle a toy. Even Henry
Ford himself, hadTitrt yet drcamod of

the tremendousdevelopmentof auto-

mobiles thatwas to follow in its wake.

Eventful Day "in T9t)8

Likewise, the world was unaware

of the importance of that dny in

1908 which saw the advent of the
Model T Ford car. Automobile

manufacturers were multiplying by

that time; the automobile already had

passed the plaything staTtcnnd was
showing promise of "becoming n fac-

tor in transportation. But only

Henry Foni and a few of his closest

associatesforesaw that the long line

of descendantso fthat first Model T
Ford would revolutionize automobile

manufacture, aid perhaps more than
anything else inUho development of

paved roads, and pl.-c-c the automo-

bile within the reach of almost every

family in America.

But on that late spring dny In 1927,

when the fiftccn-milllont- h Ford car
came off the assemblyline, the whole

world knew it was a day of days in

the history of the nutomohile nnd of

American industry'and life in general.

Another Mile Stone

Advarrced "Registry

.cootttnU'lyi''tiM-umr'y"tiirous- li

day the Mo-- ;

nmttrlntly
announcement new

"superior nnd
now the Soy

loTpriced, car would JB"introduced during proem. --

mer. The announcementmeant
Ford marked thethe fiftee

beginning on another line which

may even greaterpart in

providing improved transportation

for the masses.
The completion of the

occasion formilllonth car was

a celebration In rord organiza-

tion. Eight of the men helped

build the first "Model T and

who are now executives01 rim
In tho organization, supervised tne
assembling of tho fiiteen-miuion-

mntnr and stamped upon tho motor

block tho numbers "15,000,000."
FILMS RECORD HISTORY

tho entire car had as-

sembled, Henry and son,

Edsel, who is president of tho

Motor Company, drove it the

Highland Pnrk plant tho adminis-

tration building of the company at
Dearborn, There is was met by Mr.

first automobile, the old

"horselesscarriage" and by tho

of tho long line of model T Fords.

While news and ' motion-pictur- e

camerasclicked, Henry drove

his little gas buggy of the early nine-

ties around the area way where the

three famous motor cars in his-

tory hed met Also he talked in his

characteristicmanner newspaper-

men others had gathered,
talked of little old

car. .

"I was proud of that car," he said,
"but almost everybody else in De-

troit either laughed it or ran from
it. I remember one dny a family
party jumped out of a buggy and ran
as" I approached with my car. The
horse wasn't afraid, though. Whil?
the family were scampering up the
road, thehorse moved off the side
of the road and began graze."

Test
Reveals Ability of. Cow

Wmry tlatrymen realize an Increate
of varn In fher Iirrd5 the
dlfloovery or cpws of rxretlunai pro--,
'ducflx 'tfhlllty, while other dnlryinen

keep-n- g

ow,prdatiCn!.
The WdvancM registry tt. say V.

11. thut
eervlce 'the Jet'try agrlcul-- 1

lurul expprlmeut atntlon, New Bruua-Klc-

1 'high studding apioug our
lending dnli'yilieii fjir raeaeurlng thp
true .of Die cowa In Uie herd.
Itooorda Just completed show, for

that' a well known dairy ooiu-pan- y

In "Caldwell litis discovered by
means .of 'the adynuoed registry teet

grade cows of excellent produc-
tive cauuclty.

Otje called Polly produced this
past year 45,087 pounds of milk g

ipounda of butterfat, iwhlle
another, called Noble Nora,
'produced 14,200 pounds of milk con-
taining 042 pounds 'butterfat A
third, ny one and three,hundred
days old at the beginning her teat,
produced 10,853 of milk containing
402 pounds of butterfat.

These oows were aired by Noble
Peer, Xo. 33,030, a son of New Jer-sey- 's

foremost Guernsey bull, Ne
Plus Ultra, and were, therefore, ex-
pected to be better than average
producers. "Without some accurate,
official test such as that of the

registry, liowever, true
value would .have remained un-
known and of no service In helping
the dairy company to decide Whether
or not to keep them In the

Dairy Hints

Nobody has more
than a scrub bull.

Jioor relations

On the before, Ford Many a B00(, dary Jierd haH been
tor Company had issued nn official bnck In only one generation

that a auto--, by ffl po0r
mobile i ndesign per--1

any available in beans In the silage IticreasoIts
light field" be j of
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Ford bull,

b"
When a calf Is Jwrn Ond some iden-

tifying mark nnd describeIt In writing.
Somethinglike: "Irene's calf, Irregular
round spot on left shoulder." It Is
Jisy to forget them If you are aa busy

an a farmer usually is.

There Is seldom distressful overpro-
duction of farm cropswhen good dairy
cows are dependedupou as the mar-
ket, and they always pny good price.

It will pay to milk beay producers
three times dally. This gives from IB
to 20 iier cent more milk and it Is far
more humane.'

"'
Bovine tuberculosis Is especially

daucerousfor babies. Henceall cattle
supplying milk or milk products ta the
pehllc should be are from tubercu.
losls.

o

Two members of the colored folHs
church approached old uncle Hastus
for a contribution,

"Don't see how Ah can do It, "he
exclaimed, "Ah owes pretty nearly
everybody in town already."

"But don't you owe somethin' to de
Lord, too?" they persist"

"Ah does," Itnstus declared, "but
He ain't crowdin' me like dem other
creditors."

Tho production of natural gas Jn
Texas amounts to about 130 billion
cubic feet a year and is increasing
very rapidly. . , ,.

4

In this dny of woman bandits there
is no better protection than to carry
a live mpuso in your pocket.

After all, Luther Burbank may
have had an idea what-- the. styles
would be in 1927, and that's why he
put more eyes in the. potato.

I

You have probably noticed that a
happy-go-luck- y man isn't always use-

ful in supporting a family.
O

We can't swear whether the earth
is round or flat, but we do know it
takes all a fellow's time to keep his.
balance.

lllllllllllitlMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllt

NOTICE
We have purchasedthe Lumber and Hardware

businessof the F. A. Butler LumberCompany, and
have moved our office to the Butler Lumber Co.

locationon Main street.

We will continueto carry a complete line of
Shelf Hardware and Implementsas well as our
Lumber, Windmills, Pipe, Etc

The consolidationof thesetwo yards,givesus a
large.stock of merchandiseand we can take care
of your wants in a satisfactorymanner.

GomeandseeusAvhen in needof anything in
BuiMing Materials; Hardware or Implements.

I HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
S T 1 H ,. J ' ''

Icefield, Texas ..
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E HOT Our Business Is Cooling. !'j

E IKeep yixur Refrigerator well stocked with ice. .

E Makesfood wholesome. Cold drinks at all
5 times.

I Plains Coca-Col- a Bottling & Ice Co. 1
I ' "A Home Industry"

!Phonel20 Littlefield, Texas.
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NYAL for2 J SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

June 16, 17 and 18

The Nyal "two for one' Sale is just what its
nameimplies. You get two Nyal productsfor the
price of one.

For example the regular retail price of Nyr-dent-s.

Tooth Paste is 50 centsper tube. During:
this sale you get two tubesfor 50 cents.

This liberal offer is madepossibleonly through
the on of the manufacturers.'

Every piece of merchandiseis fresh from the
factory and guaranteedjust as it is when sold at
regularpnees.

Bring a Friend and Sharein the Saving!

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

Th g Sto
"In Business For Your Health"
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A Havenfor Ministers and Fart:
t

E v . vs!?Si?vi .

1

fBF BfS Sel&i .TSSgE

The new J. C Penny Community Home near Jackson.lle,Fls , ',..
j n st been dedicatedand thrown open to retired ministers with fami-
lies, where rent, hght and heat are free. Twentytwo anartmentsnieh bouse 80 families, a chapel and cmc center make uj the coin-inanit- y.

It is a memorial to Mr. Penny's father and mother, hisfather having been a Baptist minister. Above is the Chapel, mserf isol Mr Penny; and. below a typical jroup now Imng there. It u

FERTILE SOILS, COMFORT AND CREDIT

MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH LAND BANK

A. K. SHORT. FEDERAL LAND BANK OF HOUSTON

Act came as necessity,,born 'the of land.

Rendtr Sennet

UttWfWid SWric

CryW Cr-- n,

Hi(wy 7

Sution,

...

main, adoquate security.
Tho InveeUnont funds of tlif nation

have cow to Uw aid of Rjoricultarc

and are flnMdng the low inUrct
rat iwnorttaod Fedtrol Loan throwr
tho-gst-

e of knjr time bood. Wr
.art money U obtained by U sale

j of born Uweri upon colkn
thn sn conservation becomes
fixed obligation upon the borrower.

I anil he'mustfulfill hi obhmM. -'-

limit-, the peniwnoncy of M ?- -t

Uj- - tarraclnr all rollmr lands, p-- rf

VMoh' loan4v benatart.
' vVy farm flshncintr yenV
for ft aim the-- relief, or proirottOn.
of agriculture must be bawd upon

lone time credit, ami the crity for
uch long time credit i farm land

The beet security, and tfve security
upon which the greatestamount of

can be issued, is farm land
that are protected from b

terraces;and have built or main-

tained in a high stateof fertility by

Such type of securiu
. the most desirable for Ionic tinv

loans, the collateral prows
more secure each year and the bor--

rower's to meet his financial
obligation increases year to
year.

The question that naturally arue
is: What type of soil or field offers
the best insurance for permanent
farm income, permanent soil fertility
and surety of meeting financial ob-

ligations? Farm management does
not differ from otherbusiness,in that
the greatestfactor in ved is the

' individual. A man whose is
to remain on fe farm and accept it
as his permanentplace of abode,will
usually study his farm problems and
use to his benefit, and to the benefit
of his community, all the agricultural
information that he can accumulate.
This type of man is one who terraces
his land to the loss of
plant food and to the best
soil from washing away. This type

The enacting of the Federal Farm such securities must, of necessity, be f TrAn practices crop rotation
Loan a earning capacity the

rolling prevent
prevent

and
cares for livestock. This system of

of a demand of agriculture for a sys-- The fact that Federal Farm Loans farminK brinSs t0 farm home &e
" comforts and conveniencesthatten, of farm finance that would per-- are made to mature

are
over a long peri-- , the divfne right of evcry m fami,v

Hit a farm to be-- paid out from,- - tWod of years makes it necessary that! This system of farmlnc brinrs with it
proceeds of the farm; such payments, the farm be so managed that the the developmentof a community, and
to be distribute over a lon period J collateral will not deteriorafca. the of the community,
of time. The very nature pi, tlie is, the soil must be so managed that''that the Lord intended. This system
art basesthe securities offered the security isupon

(
permanently sound, of farming brings a permanency of

soil fertility. While and The creditor furnishing money for agriculture that insures a bouatiful
transportationfacilities play a promi-- farm loans furnished such money up-- harvest for the yet unbom genera-ne- nt

part in the securitiesoffered for Ion the basis of confidence in the tions This system of farming in a
farm loans, yet the basic factor in , ability of the land to be, and to re-- community, will bring with it th
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WEST TEXAS

gy Vt Tca
Cbambrr of Commerce

OTHPHEN'SVIlX- K-i fc

tejr fwfectod hero fw r4MlW of --

oUrt unto tt-- ' TWkVproJeH

U ondtr direction of th loao' -b-
omber

of commerce.

MIAMI When th lM7-t- S whol
term open here; Miami rtttdonti will

be hooted in a now $M,000 school

building. Contract for the rtructur-h-at

own awardod and prtbmtaary
work w underway.

ALPIXB A larjre cotton oil mill

will be erecUil hero in July, to be

j corapleuvi by openingof Um fall

son. Arrangement for buildlnif the
structure are now underwayby repre-

sentatives of the Pearsall Company

jwho are to build the plant.

t I.KVKLLA.N'D The firt whHt
crop of an consequence wn sown

in Hockley County this season. Every
indication points to the fact that this
county is well adaptedto the growth

of that grain, and the acreageplanted
is in good condition.

SAN SABA Deal has been closed
with the HoKenbury Hotel Sstem,
Inc, of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,to
sell stock for erection of a
hotel in this town. Local committees
are completing sale of stock, and
work on the modern hostelry is '
pectedto start at an early date.

RALLS Tractors and gradersare
at work on constructionof the Balls-Po- st

Highway. This work h being
finatcedby the road district which
voted bonds several months ago and
is under supervision of County Com-

missioner Early Long and the com-
missioner's court.

BLEDSOE A new J100,000 com-
bined hih school and grammar school
building will be opened formally here
next Septemberwhen 175 pupils of
the Bledsoe district and a faculty of
ten teachers start off the 1927-2-S
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Choice for 1928
jrui UlUIJ uyiUCjJl(UU JQlj

ts ,. .nlrnt I OOllUCC

.th a total of more than 362,000 straw votes can by rtJS

of V. PrcMdent Coolldge Is first choice of the RtpobhMu
Guv Alfred Smith of N. Y. first choice.of the,Dcmotm.
'rcdent polled B,wo voici io jj, ji uy oww. uowdtn o '".1 .!..-- . in rnnltiltre with RR.((i& anJ Cr. i..V.MUK.V - -- --

f- ." -- -' - -- - ""!was SCCOHU , ", JPWI KM

Missouri, secondto mitn witn i.ioa.

Khool year. Bh-dw- schorls have
leojicil frm 7 pupils and olio toaohar
in 1026 to almost 200 in 2927.

STAMFORD Plans are umlmvay
in various towns and cities for en-

tertainment of the West Texas Chnm-be-r

of Commerce motorcr-d- c during
the firt ten days of July. The trip
will touch the mct scenic and pic-

turesque spoU of the resort section
of West Texas and Eastern New
Mexico. All those liring to make
the trip are requested to write thu
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
office at Stamford immedintdy .

ABILENE One hundrc.l nnd
twenl-nin- e outstanding Wist Texas
businessleadersand professional men
have been namedby Pret-iden- t It. W.
Haynie of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce to serve on the eleven
actic bureausof the regional organi-
zation for the year 1927-2- 8. Ap-
pointments embrace representatives
from towns and cities in every dis-

trict of the West Texas Chamber tcr-rit- or

ami the bureaus embody every
phase of activity necessaryto con-
tinued growth and prosperity of the
West-- 7.a new bureaus created in-

clude tlie CI nnd Gas Bureau and tho
Highways arv Transporation Bureau.
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BUS PARTNER'S INTfJ

A ileal was i. Lr ,

by W. C. Squ-- has n
interest of . A McCcnadi
Squires & McCormick rjtajj
cantile

Mr, accos

his famil), has gone to Sovfi

visit. He has net yet itcitit
his future business activitja

MISSES HENSON ENTOtd
i

Misses Vorna and VU1
entertainedwith a deli(jl;uJ
party Sundn night. Tk

were .Mi- - s M- -' ."c Irris, 1

Turner, Alta ar.J Alice
i o

n and ski
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McCASKILL. Mtn.,
Littlefield,

NominSlSJJ

vBHkaflE-- 1

Iieraftjre

establishment.
JkCormick,

Kwitcheru'lliak
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It may he hot but the lady in our pi-

cture doesn'tknow it. She isn't even think

ing aboutthe weather, for she is alwjs

comfortably cool, and her home is aM,
a place of restful relaxation on the hotte

day, with a Westinghouseelectric fan.

You can be comfortable,too. atverylitW

cost, for there will always be cool spring

breezeswith a Westinehousefan.

We have them in small, medium

large sizes forJiome or office, at prices )'

canafford pay.

Also, see us for all kinds of electric

ituusenoiuutensilsand appliances.

frRIENDLV

SERVICE,

JiilCUGHTWER

Comfort

Electricity . Y: i Fei Wf., LiltlrteW, lexa. i
-"- "-- rncea Servant

TeJ
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or Plotm Akrm
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T Zybacli. 32, fanner of
M and. Hrt, metal like the

tf fidinR all day on a plow
invented a simple device to

patically guide the tracto-r-
he sits in the . hade."It u

troof The minute the tractor
lou 01 inc uirrow a spring
lot I lie ignition. Now pi Lm-- .

Nrli., plow manutacturcr 11

pR Mr Zybach. All that is
lury is 10 pi(iw me nr.tr

round comers; In
liKf-aito- a 20 acre field was
Id without a Mop.
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fcE COLLECTION PLATE
L..H t '" ""

arc some preachers In our land

m.inv think are irreat;
Fmen have money at command

the collection plate.

men are counted frood and wise,

nne the beat in stuto ;

ltarnlng helps to gain a prize

the collection plate.

learning all such men may have
:h knowledgein their plate;
urica each day may live

i the collection plate.

l;inm does not seem in vain,
lir hook they learned to bait;

words, fair speech, together

the collection plate.

reful arc and preach for food,

dare noti preach straight;
they did they know it would
the collection plate .

preach to please, that' what
do.

y can do that firstrate;
helps and well they know tia

pj the collection plate.

lovo big feasta and dinners to

:h ad the rich man ate ;

all such preachersreally do

re the collection plate.

love a bid, out for a. dine,
11 don't forget the dute,

mirth to make a jolly time
llpj the collection plute.

grand programs full of fun t

jokes to relate, ,

know that helps the thinff to
l

lips collection plate.

; crowds they all do lovo to have
Id none come in too late,
W be there In time to give

' the collection plate.

I was right these couVl smile
oft they watch and wait,

N their stewarda in the aisle
ith tho collection plate.

n

too

hav

for

the

men

' love tho rich man more than
Poor.

.Men that Imv.. ia ....
csuue,--cj Know the rich nun pay

In the collection plate.

Now if thcy hai th0 ri(thfe Qf
incyd onon tin,,-- ..- . .

W'thataresosreattopay
ic collection plate.

The worU one half it, charm wouM

(row dark nnil ,lr,tt...
Yis If to pass, all would refuw,

mc collection plate.

There are some Uicy do not lovo,
Hut dare not say they hate;

H is all thosethat disapprove
"l aucn a 0Kt,'in& plate.

Now all that think such preachers
grand,
Do m.'lko .1 crvi.nt it

For these are preaching over the

For the collection plate.

FRESHEN COWS IN FALL

There are several advantages in
having cow freshen in the fall. But-terf- at

usually brings a higher price
during the fall atjd winter months;
labor Is easier to obtain then, and
thero is more time to care for the
calves and a large supply of milk.
The cow, if properly
fed nnd handled, will ordinarily pro-
duce well during the winter months,
fulling off as spring opens. At this
time the spring pasturegrasswill act
ns a stimulus and prevent a rapid
decreasein production during the
spring and early summer.

RAISE HEIFERS ON HAY

That heifersshould be raised on
roughage is indicated both, by. in-

vestigations and practice! Legume
haysare by far the best. A combin-

ation of good quality legume hay and
silage makes a very desirable rough-
age; in fact, heifers over a year old
will often make satisfactory growth
on such a combined roughage even
if no grain is fed.

There arc 802 species of forest
trees in this country. If the dif-

ferent varieties and hybrids were ad
ded the total of the different forms
of forest trees would reach 1,177. Of
all tho treesthat mako up our forests
182 species are commercially useful

Foals of working maresshould be

nllowed to suckle several times daily.
Do not allow nursing while the mare
i3 warm, however, as this may cause

digestivo disturbances.

A SPLENDID FEFXINR
That tired, half-sic- k, discouragedfool-

ing cau&cd by a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can lw gottenrid of with
surprising promptnessby using Ilerbine.
You feel its Itfncficial effect with the first
dosaasits purifying and regulating effect
Li thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but t jm-par- ts

a rplendid feeling of exhilaration,
stn-ngt'- vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
rricoCO.

STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

LUMBER
The BestMoney

Can Buy!

Builders' Hardware
Accessories, Wire

Post, Paint
Lime, Cement

Windmills
Thi. i. BOoJ P1"" buy y01"

Building Supplie!

Cicero Smith

Lumber Company
Littlefield,

HARDWARI

A

are

CO

' THE STORE

""--

Texas

Complete Stock

Our prices right. We appreciate

your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE

PIONEER

LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

- wwv

U. S. Authority SeesAmple
Motor Fuel for Long Future

H AR.R.V M H LL Uflsflsf 1&T?A WiMtowT
HAumttewiNu Ufcsgr iff s2&JMmfBZ3l

fel 'z WORKERS IN GAS
1 ? MASKS AT AN OIL WELL

MR HILLS IMPROMPTU SKETCH OF EXPERIMENTAL OIL
AN OIL DOME SHALE REDUCTION PLANT

The V. 8. Hureau of Mines is confident that motor fuel supplie
will be ample or many years to meet all needsof the country's mil-
lions of automobiles. Harry II. Hill, chief petroleum engineer of the
Hureau, here tells the reasonsfor this conviction, and sketchesth
advances in industrial methodswhich justify his opinions.

By HARRY H. HILL
Chief Petroleum Engineer, United States Bureau of Mine.

reason why there Is no
ONK to worry greatly about

tu'e'r for a lone time
ahead Is that people are worrying
about It. Interent la such a question
at tho rlcht time, Is the best Insur-anc- e

against disaster. The President
and the Federal Oil Corporation
Board have done what waH needed,at
the rleht time.

We know that niojt petroleum has
come from rather limited areas and
that even from theae only a small pro-

portion has been taken out. Oil pro-

duced by sas preewure capableof lift-In- c

It to the surface when we drill
holen is but a small proportion of all
the oil contained in the sands. Even

m the best pools recovery by the
old methods Is small, perhaps one-ka-lf

In the most favorable conditions,
oftener , or or
one-tent- Hut a considerablepart of
what still remains lathe ground can
lie recovered by methods now estab-l.slip-d

an technically and economically
practicable.

Producing oil from coal and snaies
nd the pipes at foot and

entirely "are requires
going on In and we an but

have fall back on these re

sourceswe will lx ready. Tor a Ions
time, however, the presentmethods
exploration and drilling, with improv-

ing processe to assure recov-

eries,are likely to
An Oil Dorr Illustrated

I am no but maybe I

ran draw somethln; that will help ex
been the

part the hot- -

have,

VB
gas

wasn't ......
the ultl-- 1

nutely eveu
most the

to the

Then the the woll
C-- which for time,

still the
sand. the gas could

more would flow. the oper-

ator Into
the the

to from the other.
Alter a the flow will
but still the left.

some flelds been to

some the wells
the others. The

as soda
to water may
tho from the sand but

plain water
Into

an except as last
it Is that which

faster the sand,
get to the open ahead

the flow
water will come out.

Saved
Tho from an well

with It a gaso-

line, which the old davS
from the gas

and saved, dry gas
back Into the

One the
Is tho Inflow

wator. Water the
sandsfaster and

tho well
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euL How to shut, the' w&Ur
and permit the'oil to is a prob-
lem with which the have
long have made great
progressand do

earlier tlmos producer
carefully guarded

but
latterly there these
matters. and

derided the
men. ' moro more

as Kuldes and mentors New
Is Increaoine'r-coverlvs- .

. ..
to

they have dug shafts 1

dowa to the wands and
brought the sands out. like coal.from
a mine. But It's

Aaother mining process la to lnk a
shaft to the sands and from

drive
the sands. From theso

small norforated nines driven
into the which dralri,tl;jil'.

OI HUMUS. 11 IlUWtt 111 lUlfclll
mlnlne bearing sands tho the nhntt

Is possible Experiments thence Is pumped out. This
theso if Installing plant, In

ever to

larger
sulllce.

draught man,

some thn hlsh that
assured Justify the cost. I'

the about to
In few Melds this

some
It and

Oil fron: coal., and
much Is' now dono
along this line. appeal

made by plannl.ln. Hero's a drawing an

dome. Tho at from shale. Thesnaiesor hootiami
heen worked fortom Is a deposit

with an Impervious rock stratum t f a and they almost
A w'.ldcatter drilled hole limited In this In

caused and than those Scotland.and gas pressure
gas to How After a while the Colorado, Wyo- -

pressure sumcient to seep , v ..,
flow they pumped until rich In shales. Is Just a question

this ceasedproducing.
oil was

till left sand grains.
operator drilled
flowed a but most

the oil was down there In

K be re-

stored So
Injocts gas one well, restor-

ing end oil
resume flowing

time stop again,
much of will

In It has possible
obtain amounts of oil by
Introducing water lu
and forcing nil ad-

dition a chemical such ash
the assist In removing
oil grains, nei-

ther wator containing
should bo Introduced

oil sand a raaort,
for likely the water,
travoVs through will

wolU of the
and when Is under

Everything Nowadays
gtu escaping oil

carries proportion
In was lost.

Nowadays It Is extracted
whllo tho can bo

forced ground to main-

tain pressure.
of menaces to most oil

pools of subterranoan
flows through oil

than oil, by surround-
ing tbf bottom of keeps tho

oil off
run out

worked. They
Increased

In most oil
all Information

about their wells and experiences,
Is In

Oeologlsts petroleum
engineers,once by "prac-
tical" oil aro ami
accepted
knowledge constantly

Aa Mining for Oil

In
oil actually

costly.

oil Its
bottom tunnel In all directions
through tun-

nels are
sands,

Olll inU
bv oil back of

drections, expensive

of

fields Is
might

understand process 'a
Intsalled a In coun-
try, companiesbeing convinced

Is practicable protltable.
can distilled

work being
Uutmore has

rough of of extracting

oil shaded o"
of oil bearing sand-s- three-quarter- s

century, are
tho country, richer oil

oil of Kentucky,
Ohio, Utah, Nevada.

up ....- -
Itand

Nevertheless, of
sticking

of
pressure

pressure causing

oil bs

additional
of

of

nor
chemicals

oil
resumed

pressure

of

engineers

recoveries.

Iyorralne

recovery

be

be

of the cost of extracting the oil. Con
gress has given iso.uou, wim wnicn
the Bureau has Installed A plant near
Itullson, Colorado, to dlstrfl oil from
the Colorado River Shales. It Is

calculated that the shales mined at
Rulison will produce abovt a barrel
of 11 to the ton.

The Use of Oil Shalca .

la Scotland they are working shales
that produceabout twenty-liv- e gallons
of oil r ton. The seams revrpm
thrco-und-a-ha- to eight r tim.-ifee-

thick. In Colorado are seams many
times aa thick and containing much
more oil per ton, Reductionof shales
Involves an enormousmining opera--'
Hon, and after the oil Is extracted the
vast tonnage of, refuse must be dis-

posed of. So It Is exponslvo compared
with producing oil from wells.

Ben E. Llndsey of the Bureau of
Mines Experiment Station at Bartles-vlllo-,

Okla., Is confidant that explora-
tion, hotter recoveries, better utiliza-
tion and deoperdrilling would furnish
enough oil to meet all requirements
for at least twenty-flv- e to fifty years,
If It could be extracted In that tlmo.
But as a practical matter this will not
bo posslbl. Within that period there
will be times of shortage, when oil
from shales will be neededto supple-
ment tho oil from wells, etc.

Meantime federal and stategovern-
ments and tho Industry are

In an astonishing range ot inves-
tigations aud studies. These activities
covc,r such a wide Held that oven au
enumeration ot them would rum Into
tiresome detail.

wmmmtmmsmsaii iwinni in hi ii

EARLY WHEAT OF THIS
SECTION SHOWING GOOD

Wheat harvestaround Littlefield i.

coming earlier thlp year than general-
ly, and tho yield in most Instances is
surprising the farmers having the
fields. Despite tho dry spring, early
wheat is running from eight to 'JO

bushels per acre. Barley also h
showing good, the rains of last week
being of considerable value in filling
out the heads. The local price for
wheat is starting off at $1.25 per
bushel.

Any estimate of the wheat acreage
in this section is lacking, but it is
said by many farmersthat more than
three times as much was planted thi
last yearthan tho yearprevious. Late
wheat will not be sucha good yield,

I probably running not more than from
six to 10 bushels per acre.

READING TESTS READY

Austin, Texas, 5. Reading
J tests for the Intcrscholastic League
"Three Hour Contest" are being pre-

pared by Dr. H. T. Manuel, associate

R

June

Buick.

'aLf

HAVE YOU ANYTHING
YOU WOULD EXCHANGE7

Furniture, Stove, Lamp,
'Farm Implements anything
you'd to get rid of for
something you need worae.
You've got what somebody
wants, and somebody's got
what you want. Why not
use our Classified Want Coi-um- s

to connect with them?
You'll be helping yourself

neighbor at the same
time. Come in let us
frame the little ail for you!
LAMB

LEADER.

.IFWI-H-J-W-:-HH-- H-

professor of the psychology of educa-
tion at the University of Texas, ac-

cording to Hoy Bedichek, chiefof the
League Bureau.

Don't let the mall order house dceivo

WHEN DETTES AUTOMOBILES ARK XU1LT. 8IJICK WILL BUILD THBM- -

rverytn
a carcanoffer

HetHltV Trim, graceful fines;charmingproporti
rich Duco 'colorings;' tasteful tnterioi

oru;

all combine to make Buick beautiful.

Comfott AmpleWheelbaseaaal cantilever spring;
J softly cushionedMats, conveniently

arranged Buick builds comfort fordriver and passen-
gers into every car.

PerformancefVick ow"ful. six-cyl- ii

e, now
tionleu beyond belief, .prqvjd.es new and higher
standardof motor car performance.

Economy bw Pcrauns co5t 'ong hfe; a'ow
depreciation these, are examples of

theeconomy ofowning a

like

and a
and

COUNTY

you.

a

'v''lsilup BecauseBuick gives everythinga motor car
can uuer in. jjrcjicc; nicoxurc, at moacnuc

cost Buick is today the greatestvalue automobile
dollarscanbuy. t AA&--

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors,-Plai-n vieWj Texas
CITY GARA.GE

Local Dealer - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

How old

ing
motor

W. V w

is jour carp
let your car's old ageDON'T you!Theolder it is

the younger it will seemwhen
you useConocoEthyl Gasoline.
In fad, this magicfuel makesold
enginesrun like new.
Automotive science worked
sevenyears to perfect this one
real anti-knoc- k fuel. It really
turnscarboninto power and it
hasno substitute.

Fill your tank at
the Conoco sign.

wla.'.MKTi.'Blm
aCUavaSa UBBW

CONTJNEN.TAJ-- OIL COMPANY
Producers,Rtfntrs nd hUraert

ot hlgh-(T- Petroleum product In Arkanu.
Colorado. Idaho. Kansai. MlasourL Montana.
Ncbratka.NcwMtsico. Oklahoma,Orrgon.South
Dakota, Texat. Utah. Washington nd Wyoming

CONOCO
WoorOils
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Beecher's Slave Child

. V"VLS W- & i 111 iff I'l V Iw Nii3r.wrjiAnocATiK X 4 mjv .tlJ' rk. -
Irs lamei Hunt. iA nn ..f- r f

.. . v. ..w. I.....oiw wasnington colored lawyer,
who 67 years ago was sold by
Henry Ward Brecher from the pul-
pit of his New York church, to
impress the congregation of the
evils of slavery. She told of her
experiences from the same pulpit
last week.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG H4ULS
EXPRESS. FREICHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield.

.r$&

Texas

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY
Ricardo Cortez and Greta Garb?

in "The Torrent."
Also, J. Frank Norfleet will ap-

pear in person and give the first
of his scries of lectures.
Admission 20 and 40 cents.

FRIDAY
Milton Sills in

"The Knockout"
, , --Also, "Fighting with Buffalo

Bill."

SATURDAY
Tom Mix in "No Mans Gold."

Comedy, Snookums Buggy Ride.
Also, Serial.

MONDAY
Monte Blue in

"Wolfs Clothing"
' Also, "Martin of the Mounted."

TUESDAY
"0 Baby"

Also, Buster Brown Comedy."
WEDNESDAY

Betty Bronson in
"The Golden Princess"
Comedy "Plowboys levenge"

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever,

FRESH and DAINTY

Utmost care in all cleaning is

our practice. That is why we arc
able to maintain the patronage of
our many customers. They ex-

pect the best results, and yt live
up Vo their expectations. We give
particular attention to the kind of
fabric, its texture and coloring.

Our experience in and knowl.
edge of the various cleaning pro-

cessesarc at your service. We
will call for and deliver your work
at any hour you say. Give us a
trial. Phone 101.

littlefield

Tailor Shop
CLYDE WILLIS, Proprietor

4f Jureasvc:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall spent

ounaay oiaioii.

G. M. Shaw spent the week-en-d

here with his family.

A. G. Hemphill made business
'trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mis Maxine Cooper spending
the week in Lubbock.

Jim Wilf, of Quitaque, spnt the
week-en-d with his parents.

H. D. Burriss left last week on an
extended businesstrip to Midland.

Norval Fraslcr, of Vernon,
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. Elmo Corbell of Post is

this week visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hendricks
spent the week-en-d in Lubbock,

Miss GraceJones, of Goree visit-- !

ing Miss Emma LouJonesthis week.

Mrs. S. A. Garrett of Eastland is
visiting her neice, Mst. S. C. Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill were
in Plainview Saturday visiting rela

i

i

in j

I

a

I o

i
(

o
1.

is

o

i

!

tives.

Misses Velma Chisholm and Vir-

ginia Harrell were Lubbock visitors
Saturday.

Herman Anglin, of Tahoka, spent
the week end here the guest of
Thomas Lowe.

Jno. Blalock left Friday for an ex
tended businesstrip to Dallas and

'Fort Worth.
o

Miss Fern Hoover ha3 accepted a
j position as bookkeeper with the
! Chrysler garage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harrell spent
; Sunday at Bula the guestsof Mr. and
I Mrs. J. M. Harris.

James Courtney arid Jerry Cisell
left last Friday for the Oklahoma
harvest fields.

Mrs-- W. E. Jefferiesand Mrs. Ben
Lyman and son, Ben jr., were Lub
bock visitors Friday,

Mayor and Mrs. L. R. Crockett
left Sunday for an extended visit to
Houston and Galveston.

Miss- - Velma Chisholm returned
home Friday after an extended visit
in Lubbock with friends.

Embert Mueller left last week for
Hollis, Okla., where he will play on
the Hollis base ball team.

Miss Theressa Vaughtcr, of Anton,
spent the week-en-d here,the guest
of Miss Florence Phipps.

Jack Henry returned Sunday from
a week spent in Corpus Christi and
other points in south Texaa.

Mm. W. B. Phipps left Friday for
I Throckmorton, where she will spend

sevvrui uays visaing ner uncie.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jonesand fami-
ly roturned Friday from a week's
visit with relatives in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garrett who
have been spending the past week
in Borgcr returnedhome Friday.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Garrett
Friday from a fishing trip on

(the Concho river near San Aneolo.

j' Carl Arnold, Jim Rolls and C. E.
.Sellers loft Sunday night for Sar.
j Antonio to attend the Firemen's meet.

o

E. G. Courtney and Jess Mitchell
made a business trip to Oklahoma
last Friday, returning Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Waldon and
sons, returned Monday from a few
days business trip to Portales, New
Mexico .

Mr and Mrs. Jim Davenport and
children left Friday for Portales, New
Mexico, where they will spend a few
days visiting.

Floyd Hemphill, who is with the
Stato Highway departmentat Lub.
bock, spent tho week-en-d here with
his parents.

Frank BIgham returned to his
home west of Littlefield Saturday,
after u, week spent in Plainview ori
uukine&i. w.
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A summer sport frock of unuu
:harvn is of white satin ith b rd
of rexersed material Two-pi- '.

kick pleat in the Vi

Its only trimming is Mie white c
foil flower on the shoulder, T
costume may be completed in a ni-a- cr

most chic a ga tcart,
.vith bright band, and an''
f white kid.

W. A. Vallcs returnedSunday for
a few days visit with homefolks. He

is now located in Midland, engagedin

real estate business.

Mrs. J. C. Hilbun, of Roby arrived
hcrethis week to. join Mr. Hilbun
who recently took the presidency of
the First National Bank.

Robert Tharp, accompaniedby his

sister, Miss Ada Mary Tharp spent
Sunday in Lubbock, the guest of their
sister, Mrs. Elmo McClellan.

Miss Gladys Hall, who has been
spending a few dayswith her parents,
Mr. and' Mm. Homer Hall, left Fr-
iday for Tech college, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E .Barnes return-- j

cd Friday from a week spenton the
Concho river near San Angelo, fish-

ing. They report a wonderful catch
of fish.

Mrs. W. J. Dawkins and son, Bea-ma-n,

of Abilene, are here this week
visiting Mrs. Dawkins daughters,
Mrs. L. B. Took and Mrs. E. N.
Facctte.

Misses Martha and Agnes Smith,
who have been spending a week with
their sister, Mrs. Everett Whicker,
left Monday for their home in

MissesDorothy Hambright and Arch
Hambright of Roby, sUter and cousin,
respectively, of Mrs. Kirk Allbright,
are guests in the Allbright home here
this week.

Mrs. Doc Miller and mother, and
sister, Mrs. E. A. Bowman and Miss
Carrie Bowman of Amarillo, left Sun-

day for Glen Rose where they will
spend a week visiting friends and
rolatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D, Beisel left Fri-

day for Hot Springs, New Mexico,
where Mr. Beisel will undergo treat-
ment for rcumatism. They were ac-

companied by Mr. and Sirs Dick
Beisel and children.

The Panama Canal was impossible
until mosquitoes were killed Enough
mosquitoes to infest a whole neigh-
borhood can breed in an ordinary tin
can. Mosquitoes spread disease.
They mtwt be killed. Health authoriti-
es advocate Fly-To- x. Fly-To-x is the
scientific insecticide developedat Mel-

lon Institute of Industrial Research
Fellowship. Insist on Fly-To-x. It is
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure. Simple
instructions on each bottle (blue la-

bel) for killing ALL huosehold in-

sects. Easy to use. Adv.

TEST O'TEN ANSWERS

1. Yes.
2. Mercury.
3. It Is the day of Thor, the thun-

der and war of Norse Myth-
ology.

4. The Biography of Dr. Samuel
Johson.

5. SaturdayEvening Post.
fi. Captain James Lawrence, com-

manding the U. S. Frigate Chr
.

7. Salmon.
8. A bridgo in Venice which con-

nects thS palace of the doges with
the prisons of the city,
1 0.' At, 32 degrees Fahrenheit.

10. Uy Hoald' Amundsen, In 1911.
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been visiting friends and relatives.

He reports good crops in that section,

and was much gratified upon his re-

turn home to find his own plantings
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STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

EAT WHAT YOU
WITHOUT FEAR OF

Billiousncss, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Heart Burn,

Colic, etc.
WOOD'S

STOMACH and LIVER
REMEDY
Tonic nnd System

per Bottle
Sold on MoneyBuck Guarantee
By SADLER'S DRUG STORE
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here by Mrs. Pool Earnestof niedsoe,

who had also been visiting in Hot

Springs.
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INDIGESTION

Cramps,
MYSTIC

Real
Cleanser

$1.25
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morning,

Q. Why were the cities of SodomandGon

never rebuilt
A. The citizens were so engrossed nlaj

their pleasures vacationsand such, j

they negiecteatopurcnaseinsurance.

We enjoy answering insurancequestions.

If we are in doubt we will find out.

STREET & STREI
Complete InsuranceService

LITTLEFIELD
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the SouthPlains!

The recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlingtoi Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouthPlains

towns is just one more very important spoke that has

been driven to insure an even more rapid development

for this greatdiversified farmingsection.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands

Offer unusualopportunity to
both the Homeseekerand Investor

Several hundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal

farm andranchcombinations, thisare being offered by
Companyat attractive prices and on liberal terms with

6 per centinterest.

Seeanyof ourauthorizedagentsor addresstheCompany
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LirilEFIELD, - - . . AS


